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place in this coliseum has
ever made it on his own.

Somebody sitting in this

"special thaiiKs!L',**CWtyfl,'V
leave here today without
^hanking that person for
the sacrifice they made,"
said Charles H. Smith,
Associate Director of fellowshipprograms, the
Rockefeller Foundation,

speaker at Winston-Salem
State University's 86th
annual commencement

Tanglewood Pa

Black Em
Disturbs
by Yvette McCullough

Staff Reporter
There is a* shortage of

black employees at Tan
glewood Park and with the

.:.recent dismissal of the
Park's black caterer the
jruimber^has grown less;

Various ~black board
members have voiced
their concern over the lack

'of black employees and
would like to see the
situation remedied.

"I questioned the nuin^
ber of blacks working at
Tanglewood at the last
meeting," said Attorney
David Wagner. I requesteda report on the total
number of black employeesand the kind of
position they hold."

Their are about four
blacks working at Tanglewoodand there are none

in supervisory positions.
There ig a cle^ typiatjgha
works in the office and
three maintenance men

who works op the
grounds.

Another black board
member feels that the
hiring of blacks at Tanglewoodshould be a top
priority.

North
Denie
by Yvette McCullough

Staff Reporter
The finance committee

of the Board of Alderman
voted 2-1 to deny NorthwestChild Development's
request for $126,016 to
provide transportation

» services for about 300

| children. Without the
city's help Northwest may
have to cut back on day

> care, possibly forcing
some working mothers to

> quit work.
vti.i i. r»l.*i j rv

rxonnwesi, ^niiu uevelopmentis a private, nonprofitagency that serves
children in four counties,
Davie, Forsyth, Stokes
and Surry. The day care

facility operates under
federal guidelines. The
loss of $510,000 in 'fitle
XX funds has endangered
the program.
Alderman Virginia Newellcast the only favorablevote.
"If Community Deve

lopment funds can't be
transferred into that area,
I would encourage them to
look else where for
funds." Newell said.
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in a mobile society and
shuld not be married to
their houses or jobs.

"Minorities have a tenthings

in life, and as a
result they become marriedto a house/1 Smith
said. "A house is nothing
but a potential FOR SALE
sign."
"Be mobile and take

advantage of the vast
opportunities around here
for you. Don'£ marry anytrk:

.

iploye Sho
Black Me

"There are blacks at
Tanglewood but none in
the top echelon, none in
management," said David
Lash. "I'm going to vrork

r. as hard as 1 can to get
some qualified blacks in
top positions but unfortunatelythe hiring procedureis not by the
board."
Melvin - Henderson of

the County's personnel
department said that anyonewho wants~arjob at
Tanglewood need only to
nrkrvlir OtV/i fKnf r Kai f» lift 1 1
"Prv ctliU vllclt tilt?IT Will

be some parttime jobs
available.
"One of the problems is

that some of the work is
seasonal and their is a

transportation factor.''
Henderson saidr

Mazie Woodruff the
only black member of the

-County Commissioners
said that she was.glad
someone was raising the

Chavis Call
Political Pa
A news release signed

by Wilmington 10 leader
Ben Chavis and-Rev. Howest
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"I don't know how
we're going to do it withoutan increase (in property-taxrate)" Newell
continued. "I'm basically
for education and this is
what the program is."
Alderman Ernestine

Wilson voted against the
request. "We just don't
have the money," Wilson
said. "Maybe we could ge
the money from CommunityDevelopment but not
from the general fund."
Alderman Robert

Northington who also votedagainst the request and
said he had serious problemsconcerning the request.
"One thing is that the

organization (Northwest
Child Development) needs
to look to other resources

and not look for us to do it.
Second, the situation fits
into the County Social
Services area. Third, it is
extremely expensive, es-peciaUy^if ^here^ar* twochildrenin the family and
rtnn rrnoo t r\ nno
U11C O IU uut I

and the other goes to
another center. Fourth, it

roNlayMay 20. 1978

Direct*
mence
thing that is going to keep
"»

nnntiinntil "l?nn" mrmr
jobs, houses or geographicallocations. Always
be open to those opportunitiesthat will take you

Smith told the 382 graduatesto look at those
opportunities in areas

where they may lack the
training, but have the
intelligence to move .in
difference directions.

"Find out what is out
there," Smith said. "Grab
the tiger by the tail and

rtage
mbers
question about the lack of
blacks employed by Tanglewoodand will be askingthe county that samcr

question herself.
"There are a few slote

available for Tanglewood
and it will be interesting
ta _if any- of the
positions are filled by
bjacks," Woodruff said.

Woodruff said that they
are trying to upgrade the
blacks tliat are presently
working for the county so
that they can move forward.
"When positions becomeavailable for blacks

we want to make sure that
their are qualified people
right here in Forsyth
County or even North
Carolina so we don't have
to go to places like New
Jersey to get them."
Woodruff said. "We need
-to-take-a-good and ha^dlookright here at hornet "
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If Northwest Child Develo
some of these children mi

is discriminatory in terms
of location.

Other people in the city
spend their money for the
same thing and it would
not be fair for the city to

y"
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deal with it." -.
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formance wherever you r

are is of the highest^
- Smith told the gra- t
duates to remember when e
they pay their sorority and t
fratesnity dues, to pay <j
their Alumni Association E
dues also. . a
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Sumler Charges:

'Dungeo
Not Justi
by Yvette McCullough ^

Staff Reporter r

"People should judge I
the DungeorTby the acti- I
vities that go on in the

ivelopr
r City F

0hild Developi
pment is unable to secure !
ay not be able to participate

pick up the tab for one s

Northington explained.
Susan T. Law, the directorof the program said ^

that the center is the same a

- /

m. (
)00 weekly readers

vers

speech
"Go forth and say I'm a

WlfilllHtoM
rnll nrnpnfpd * niwhadw.
Ise ."Then do a job and do
: well. Don't forget the
istitution."0

lu; mifr~<Xd it' well"and

ciade the sacrifice for you
o do it." Smith concluded."Do what the instituionDreDared-vou do and
lo it well. I dare you not to
aake it possible for others
o sit where you sit."
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of the Dungeon, would
e club improved.

h

n Image
ified'
nside," said Rodney Suner,Chairman of the
)ungeon. "We don't look
ike much on the outside,
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ituation it was before.

"We haven't had any
ositive feedback from the

itate,'' Law said.
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Dr. Charles Smith Associate
Foundation addresses the g,
the coliseum.

Blacki
ToEn
The reaction of local

black leaders to the new

truce between UNC and
HEW has been the hope
that the provisions of the
compromise would be
enforced by federal offi-

,

^ckds.
A compromise agreementapproved last week

bythe UNC Board of
Governors ended the tenmonthdispute between
university officials and the
Department of Health Edon
UVUViVJll CUtU M CllU1 C U VC1

the desegregation plan for
the 16-8chool university
system. HEW Secretary
Joseph Califano has endedproceedings to curtail
federal funds to the universitysystem.
The University agreed

to eliminate programs duplicatedat white and black .,

i schools located in close

institute new degree programsat black universities.
Dr. H. Douglas Covington,Chancellor of Win

ston-Salem State University,stated that he is
"pleased with the agreement,saying that it has '

helped "bring into focus"
the priorities he had inten- J
ded for WSSU. The ruling,Covington indicated,
will facilitate the improve- 1
ments he had planned for 1

Winston-Salem State. The
decision sets goals which *

are in accordance with
those set by Covington !

himself for WSSU: new 1

degree programs, higher 1

- standards, and an in- *

crease in white enroll- *

ment. *
UNC has agreed to submitcampus-by-campus *

plans for increasing black c

enrollment at white insti- *

tutions from 950 to 1,410
by 1982-83. It will also try
to increase black enrollmentin professional and
graduate schools, with
plans such as financial aid
programs to assist minoritystudents.
The university must alsoattract white students

to the predominantly
black campuses, and must

develop plans to do so by
1980. , ;
The University has five j

years in which to equalize 1
the salaries of black and 1
white faculty members; _

Thomas Elijah, director j
of the Winston-Salem Ur- ]

ban League commented: ;
"I am happy that HEW <

HiH nnt rut nff T
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am still for minority insti-
tutions, but I think there
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Director of Fellowship F
raduates at WSSU's 86th

s Urge
force
should be as much inte
^ration as possible."
He added that he coul<
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East Winston citizen Ste
windows without pane
occupied.

East Vimti
Educates A
by Yvette McCullough

Staff Reporter
Recently the Winston

Salem Aldermen and tfa
Mayor took a bus tour of i

part of East Winstoi
which was left out of th<
Community Developmen
project. The Aldermer
soured the dwellings alon$
Cameron Avenue anc

jray Avenue.
One of the spokesper

90ns for the area, Steve
Jackson of 1308 Cameror
Vvenue does not feel that
he Aldermen and Mayoi
jaw how really bad the
louses were. ,

"They went in only s

rew houses and saw most
)f the other homes from
he out side," Jacksor

Rockefeller Di

SBPID
"UNC P
by Yvette McCullough

Staff Reporter
Dr. Charles H. Smith

Associate Director for the
Rockefeller Foundatior
feels that the conflict be
tween Sonya Stone Direc
tor of the Southeaster!
Black Press Institute anc

its former co-director Ber
nadine Moses, is the re

sponsibility oLUniversit;
of North Carolina-Chape
Hill and not the Rockefel
ler foundation.
"Although I don't hav<
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Programs for the Rockefeller
i Commencement Sunday at

5 HEW
Ruling
h understand Califano's actionstoward UNC. "He is
^ See page 2
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ve Jackson shows reporters
i in bouses which are

)it Tour.

ldefmen
said. "Some of these
houses may look sound

=r from the outside,. but
P looks can fool you."
i Jackson took a few reiporters on his own private
3 tour of the houses Tuestday to show them what the
i Aldermen missed.
£ We were shown sinking
1 porches and roofs, paint

peeling from walls and *

. ceilings, doors falling off
» and doors standing with
i large cracks and holes in
f tHc>m Wo cVi/Mtf*v

y V ?T Vi V Oi ivyW 11

sinks falling off the walls
5 and windows with no

panes.' Homes were also
i shown where raw sewage
; was easily seen and
[ smelled.
1 See Page 2

rector:

ispute:
roblem"

all the details," Smith
said. "I think that it is an

, internal problem at the
2 University."
l Smith, who was in town
- to deliver the commence-ment address at WinstoniSalem State University,
i said that he wanted to

wait until hp had all thp
- facts before he makes an

-assessment of the South-
1 eastern Black Pres9 Insti-tute.

Moses, who was dis?See page 2
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